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Parties [not subscribers] who 
may receive a cop\ of the aSYo/

laws which altogether cannot 
be looked upon, in the same 

and a e desirous uf supporting light and with the same degree 
it, will ph ase nutifx us as soon of importance as d<>es the seal 
as, possible. It will be the aim fishery. Tlie> have stood aloof 
of the proprietor to make the 
paptr as interesting as possible 
b\ publishing all local matters 
that may be of benefit to the 
pub ic.
LEGAL DFXTS10NS IN NEWSPAo 

PER CASE'S.

watching the increasing injur
ious effect winch such a course 
h ts product d season at ter sen, 
son—enc< urag ng at least in a 
certain way this universal 
bl-iughter and wholesale ties* 
truction ot the most valuable 
of our resources—without put"

1. -Any permn who takes a paper re ting fonV!H(} hnv vfforL to
en'at iy from the Post < Mice— whether , , - ,
directed 10 hi, name or another',, or j j TC V0I11 Or Check the increase
whether he lias sub , ribed or not—is re. : 0['t hits peril 0‘ioUS tOlilSC. rJ L V A 
hiion ible for the tuvment I i , i , i • .2. — If n person orders his pnper dissj0 <lJlO^ <3(1 tills ii to
C.( ntii ued he mn 11-ay up nil arrearages : Mime a lliOst grave and serious 
or the pu i her may continue to send » simniinr of t}u, Verv
it in i payment is made, and collect the;' kl LLt \ * UUy ‘o «D x Ll.
wloe am*unit, whether the paper is tolllldation ol OUr most Valll tbh

fishery, and also umh rmitiin;tid en fri m de office or not.
3.- The courts have decided that le 

fusing to take newspapers and period!- j 1 llC COttl Itiei'Cial CCOllomy of tile
ca’s from the i ost office, or removing country. & lmost every one is
anU leaving thrm uncalled for is prima c :i___ _^ L J n
facie ev.dence ol intentional fraud
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The per In s been unavoid
ably detained til ' to-day, 
(Monday). It will appear 
again on Friday.

The sealing \ oyage hag now 
comment d, and w> far pre
sents a somewha, gloomy as
pect. What degree of success 
will attend the l. hors of these 
noble hearts who have gone 
•bi th to brave the d ingers of 
the frozen deep, remains as yet 
in ubscj.1 it' . At this stage of 
the proceedings however, we 
cannot refrain from l emarking,o y
that, taking into consideration 
the very important n turc of 
this branch of our staple in 
d*ustries,so little light lias been 
thrown upon the nature and 
genera1 habits of the Seal, even 
by those who might bu sup 
posed to know best ; many 
and d.v. rsifi- <1 are the opinions 
whit h preval respecting this 
animal. inome oi the ol‘est 
Veal ici lers’—whose interests 
ott-vt been associated in the op- 
]m ï * ion of the fish- ry—and 
whose whole life so to speak, 
has been spent in its pi os- -cu
t-ion, nre as entirely ignorant 
aid unacquainted with its 
habits and natural productive-, 
ness, as to form little or no 
guid.. whatever, to establish 
any reliable criterion, whether 
the extermination of the >eal 
is likely to be a probability, 
or otherwise. The recent in* 
trod uct ion of steam power,how
ever, in the prosecution of the 
fishery has had the efleet of 
establishing an almost univer
sal opinion tli it this course 
which is now pursued in, if 
continued will eventually 
prove most disastrous to the 
fishery. The question, there
fore, rt-soives it.sell into a very 
narrow space and may be put 
in the following manner : if the 
supply is not equal to the de
mand Then exhaustion must 
consequently be the resuit,and 
that sooner or later. It is to 
be regretted that in the face of 
such a force of testimony the 
merchants whose interests are 
equally involved with those of 
the people, should persist in 
fob owing up this mode of con
ducting the voyage which 
must necessarily eie iung ter
minate in the ruin of this im
portant fishery, 'lire attention 
and efforts of the La gislature 
havt been engaged Session af
ter Session in Iramii g laws af- 
lecting mailers of little or no 
import compared with those 
01 the seal fishery, ard in ad
opting certain restrictions and 
regulations connected with lo
cal matters, even attending it, 
the carrying out of the game

familiar with the fact of the 
policy adopted by the govern-, 
merits*both at home and else-, 
where it being concentrated in 
protecting and stimulating the 
staplr industries of their people 
—not merely for the present 
time, but for tile benefit and 
accommodation <if future geu> 
e-rations. Wh>; then we ask 
can our Legislature remain in* 
difîV rent so long,watching with 
or en eyes and ears the bystem 
carried on ? All we have b> 
say is, this avarice on the part 
o tv,e merchant*, and cart less 
indifference on the part of the 
Legislature, will ere long in
volve the country in inextri* 
cable ruin

peace with England. Haringtpn sup 
ported Bill which passed fin-t reading.

p ench A*srm' >iy re-elected Buffet 
Pres'd-nt— 470 to 72.

Fighting continues near Bilbao.
New Yore 2

^General Tra^-y in opening Beecher’s 
Offence, said w'mle life of latter was de
nial oi allegations.

Go d 114*.
London, March 4.

The stenmer Gotten erg, was lost in 
Bass Straits : only 4 saved out oi 120 pas 
serge vs and crew.

North Get mm Gaz tie rays the French 
Gove mirent ordered the pu; chase of 10.*
(tOO envoi'-v horses in Germany, hopes 
the government will take steps to pie 

,-Tit :-uch purchase.
Buenos Ay.es Palace and house of Jec. 

uites sacked and burned.
Hie qics,"on regarding '’itehell is 

wh-ther or not 1»-* is a United ta tea cifci- 
en o? * c^nvicte-i fe on and citizen of 

another country.
New York. 4

Cu hing received credentials an I will 
veaentl them to Aiphonso this week.
1 Gold 115’.

London 5.
If the preseht négociations fail Vc*

'lahon will form a ministry without fur
ther talk with Assembly.

William by de ree prohibits’tbe ex
portation ot horses from Gei many. He 
also demanded the di-missal of Papal 
nuncio f cm Bava;ii.

Archbishop ‘-annitsg baa been sum» 
menned to Rome ] t is staled that iie 
wil be ma le a Cardinal.

oxford and Cambridge crews take up 
quarte: s on Thames on > onday next ; 
betting even.

New Yu'ik 5.
Beecher's cas» hits been postponed 

owing to the illness of a Juror.
Calcutta via Lon Ion, 5 

Kenealy’s organ, the Englishman says 
it is rumoured that the Indian Govern
ment have received orders to hold ah 
the regiments in immediate readiness fo 
active service. It is supposed that tho 
order points to the po* ibility of war on 
a arge sea e, not in India, but in Eu. 
rope.

London, 5.
The Post says that the ado pi n by the 

Reich tag of t ie new ecclesiastical Bill 
withdrawing ail state endowments from 
Catholic cle-gy is considered secured 
'j here ia rea on to believe that the gov 
ernmeht i- preparing ano her mea-u e cias.ed in
reqii in g test oatn irom Ca, holies m civil 
service.

Ottawa, 6.
Wife of Hon T D. Archibald, senator 

of Sydney died suddenly in this city this

Nothing wrong with hull or material,has 
no compass and but little provisions. She 
U a French vessel named the V»v’etta, 
Gian ville master, from France bound to 
St. Pierre ; cargo sa t, rum ; ugar, coffee 
etc. All her crew safe at Holy rood ; 
captain dangerously ill.

So melancholy a casualty ns this tie • 
dom occurs on our coa- b and rare'y does 
it occur at the westward,no similar event 
h ving taken place there withffv our re
colle tion. SVe hope we may never be

pilot house. A minute later T heard 
a cry of fire. Upon bearing the cons 
fused noise 1 sprang towards the pilot 
house; t!e door was open. When Î 
reached vhe door step the second officer 
who was offic r of tl e deck, cried out 
“Fire” l rang the jingling gong to 
stop the engine and a- the s -me time 
sounded the fire alarm, and o. de red all 
ventilators ;o be turned from the wind 

, porti d my helm and ordered the t(;psaii 
anotier. ;|lg| ir<js (Q j.,e }vt ,,0> jn onj»r to bring 
a to be lL , . . ,, -,the snip to the wind.

called upon to record such
Twpntv poor fellows are known iu ut- , . , ,, -, », , L • .. ». 7 \ r , the ship to the wind. \t this time 1dead, but of the other twenty two v e , * . , . . ,
know no.hing. 11 is more than p obable bad , i" vor-ong before wind My
they are on board the Violetta, but if so «’bjrct was t., , rever r the smoke from
they are short of provisions' and may being carri. d li re and aft the ship. Im-
have to suffer much before they ban, mediately on the alarm of fire being
muke port, if they ever succeed in d -ing I trivcu three streams of water were
that. It is riot possible to make nny | brought to bear upon the- fire -room and
search for th.m by steamer from St , £ hreC 8tream# w,,rtj à\ncted upon the
p.Ptey iceP locked, > ut a telegram • • ngine-r°om, from which also dense 
m:g;=t have been dispatched lo Halifax j volumes ol smoke were issuing. Ad the 
ordering a steamer out in sear h f om available hose and connections were 
that port, if there" is one there. With 
the win is we have had the abandoned 
vessel would be almost as easily reached [ 
from that port as f om St. -John's. The 
New found and may bo f'ortuna e enough 
to fall in with her. but we. earnest y hope 
that we may hear something sati factory 
respecting the fate of these people be
fore our next issue. We nofc.ee that in 
giving some particulaia of this easua ty 
ye-terday he \'ewfoundand.tr the gov 
eminent organ, does not suggest any 
l'ourse of action on the part of the Gov., 
eminent looking to & search for this 
vessel. This may l-e an omission, and we 
shall he glad to find that it is so,—
Chronicle, March 6. >

London, Feb. 23.
Gladstone is out in a new Pamphlet, 

en ii ;ied ‘ Vaticanism.’ He maintain* his 
original assertions , eulogizes Newman, 
whose secession is the greatest loss to 
the English Vhiveh since Wesley's : ac
knowledges tie loyalty of Catholics un
changed ; refutes Vanning's assertion, 
that the claims of the Roman Church aie 
ïi t changed by Vatican decrees X'.

The F en ch asvtinb y yesterday pas-ed 
a Pi i con titutm r senate to be com
posed ut d'-jiut:e from Assembly, mem 
bers elected : y col eges, councell-:rs, 
general councillors^f arondissements 
and delegates from municipalities.

New York, 24
Tilton’s case is finish'd. Ge.;era! 

Tracy will open for defence to-morrow.
Venezuela revolution coli ip*ed.
Go.d J14.

London 25.
French Assembly finally pas.-ed senate 

Bill y 448 to 241
Professor Wo. ster has discovered a 

new planet of the 29th magni ude.
Moxtucal 25.

Father Chiniquv lectured last night 
sticks and .-tones were th own a. d brok 
en heads resulted. A few revolver shots 
di perse-1 the mob : no one shot.

New York, 24—Gold I14fi
Paris. 26.

MacMalion called on M . Buffi t o orm 
a new mini try. Public Powu-s hill pas
sed A.-sembiy.

London, 26
The steamer Bong Kong foundered in 

the Indian (Jcean : 6 drowned and ]8 
missing.

New York. 26.
Terrible accident. An unsupported 

wall, adjoining St. Andiew s Church was 
blow n over the roof of the latter; several 
killed; a large number woynded.

. Gold 114.
Wbstville N S.. 26.

The Diummond colliery is again on fire 
owing to a shot tired in new working 
shaving barrier separating old pit : and 
the men escaped ; a few horses perish
ed. No seiious explosion occu-red vet 
and from the precautions taken it is 
hoped none will occur.

Londonf 27.
Germany received a mcmoiial from

London I.
Sir James Hope Grant Arthur Help* 

and Claude Louis 4 at the ware dead.
A B. P. C. Can rebury and York and 

ail B-shops, except two congratulate the 
clergy and laity on the progress of - lie 
Clutch a-d strong y a im mi he t the for
mer against illegal Ritualistic practice 
win -ii tend to i oiafce the clergy from the 
people.

i imes special sta‘es that Pius permit 
m t ed the Austrian Bishops to comp'y 
with the law, c mpe ling th- m to notify 
• he authorities of the name» of priest* 
appointed t » livings. Berlin considers 
this an evidence that Pius is actuated ' y 
po itical in tives as resi t *>nce to a similar 
law in Press a is the prinepd cause of 
the late trouble in*Roman Church.

Tiie order, forbidding the sale of the 
19th century new-papers in France has 
been esc Tided.

Alton ists and Carliste ave exchanging 
prisoners.

* Ottava 8.
Co.-tig-in school regulation debate oc 

copied the House until 11 p m., and ad 
jou mn nt of debate to be continued on 
VV eduesday.

Lond in 9.
Alfon o audieneed Serrano yesterday. 

Carl Ists entered Santander in great force 
Six hours" rightoig near Figue as : 300 Al 
phonsists killed. Carl ists a e bomba r 
ingOria. It i* stated that it is di icult to 
prevent the young king f om abdicating 
in favor o; Montpensier.

It is reported that the French Ca' inet 
is composed a* folio’.vs .- Buffiet, Presi». 
dent of Council, DiP'aure. Minister of 
Jus dee ; Duke Bauffret Pasqueis, Mims 
ter of Interior Decazes, Foreign * ini-te-, 
Leonsay Minis.er of Fini ce; Wallon 
Instructio i ; L'e Cissey, Minister of War 
Au mira M mtaipnac Minister of Marine.

LATER.
Sat.monier, M&rch 6.

• Thursday, at 4 o’clo k pm,, the ve*s 
set vra seen with canvas set and men on 
ice about 15 miles from land. South*,-outh 
west from Gape Freels ; a lake of water 
between vessel and men ; if not taken 
off. will perish on the ice.

Intelligence has been received by ca- 
' 4e tliat the schooner Emma, of Que 
be -, from Harbor Grace, Ntld., for per- 
nara uco. has been abandoned at sea. 
Crew has arrived at Liverpool—Ibid- 

[The schooner Emm , was built by Mr. 
Ai ti,-.ta Belanger, at. Cape St. ! .iv.ee,dur-

She was 237 tons 
the Bu.eau Veritas 

3 3 G, 1.1, for eight years , and was the 
first vessel or this class and size huit un 
der ihe new pi'ot age Act She was of 
*upe: tor construe,ri n and h id a complete 
outfit for a sea voyage. The ieit
Montreal with a cargo of provision.- in 
November lust, f 'r Newfoundland where 
- he took in a cargo of fish, and sailed 
from Harbor Grace for Pernambuco un 
der command of Capt Pierre Gagnon.— 
Quebec Chronicle. J

ing the winter of loio.

A disturbance took place in town yes
terday which. before v was put down as
sumed an a arming a-pect, though it 
o i.vioated in at iliinT manner. A quarrel 
took place on board the sealing steamer 
Ireland Capt Cha-les Daw of Bay Rob- 
e t* lying at v essrs Stubb s wharf be.

buik iiead between the engine room, fire 
n om. iiUti wind bunkers on the port 
side, were on fire. I inserted the hose 
agam the hole, covered it up, went 
no ou the hurricane neck, and saw thq 
:hirb oiiicc and a gang of men swing» 
is g rhe !- rward b--its and the second 

dice; and another pang swinging tho 
after boats. I advised j >r. Tyndal then

and
te i l ■ i g

to make ready to leave the ship 
p a -«J the women in his charge 
him that 1 ti ught we would he con * 
pel led to leave. 1 then went back to 
the she of ihe fire, where in y officers

tween one of the firemen and some oi land men were doing their utmost to 
hi- shipmates. Itjsecms that the tireman |extinguish it. We toucht the lire for
belonged to. or was a resi-lent of Ht 
John"- and the other m m bei-mged to 
Bay Roberts. Whatever may Live been 
the m wit* of the quarrel it very rapidly 
extended to a general tight between St. 
John's men on the one side and oufchar 
Sonne n on the other. It lasted for several 
hours an I was carried on on the Iceland, 
the Greenland—which was ying on the 
other side of the wharf and had & crew 
composed p in -ipally of outha bor men 
— on the wharf on the ice m the Harbor 
and in water street. We cannot now 
give ful particulars as the accounts so 
far are conflicting, and a police inve-tlga. 
tin.» is going on. Several men were badly 
inj ired, an 1 the com atants wer• ulli 
matel.v dispersed bv the united effoit* 
oi the mounted police some clergymen 
and other leading ci izens.

We understand that an order ha* been 
is ued bv the Magistrates forbidding li» 
censed liquor dealers to sell intoxi- ating 
liquors until after the u parture of the 
sea ing fleet.—Ledger March 11.

TERRIl,EL FA 1AL ( ‘AS EAL TY.

Twenty Lives Lad, a«<l Twen 
tj-Two Ui ;n Jeopardy.

The following telegrams were received 
here on Thursday last :

Ht. Mart’s. March 4. 
Sad oss of life here In i-oarding and 

leaving an abandoned vesse, twenty

AN OCEAN HORROR.
The burning of the Pacific mail stea

mer ‘Japan' near Hong Kong which 
took place on the 17th December last, 
was one of the most dreadful calami
ties of a particularly calamitous year, 
involving as it did. the loss of 3'JO lives. 
Toe Japan left Yokohama on Friday, 
the 11th Decemb r with a crew inclu
ding captain and officers of 128 men, 
with two cabin passengers, two Euro
pean steeiage passengers and 425 Chin
ese making » total of 557 souls ondie i rote.-tant clergy of Spam, complain- men—out of forty-two belonging to this.

H".g that the;e liberty of worship was place—were d owned and died on the board. There were also 220 tons of
threatened Similar memorials
sent to the Protestant l ower» of Europe 
and to the United States.

Paris. 26*
l'ebat* says M Buffet declined to form 

a m ni-try, J ut it is hoped he will re* 
considei the matter ; should he foim a 
mm slry the Lett Centre will support M 
Duffure for p esideut.

It is J-ehevcd ti e Carliet campaign will 
t-lo-e in r|,e gp ing.

New Yoik, 27—Gold 114$.
London, March 2-

In Commons the Irish Chief Secretary 
intioduced a bill lessening the fine for 
beaiing arms unlawfully, repeating law 
closing public houses, and arrest of per
sons found out at night in proclaimed 
di tricts, and removing rest actions on 
new-papers. Secretary stated that Gov„ 
» rument will re-enact law against rib- 
bom m in Westmeath, and pointed to 
the fact that Mitchell* was elected be-

were ice. There are hopes of the other twenty
two being on board the vessel and di iven 
off'. The following is a li.»t ol the dead :

cargo, $358,508 worth of treasure and 
seven packages of mails. The follow 
ing is the account tif the disaster given

John Power, W Ruben, James Peddle by tiie captain of the Japan before the
Patrick Fegan, John Fewer and son, W. 
V eal and son, J Whelan, James and 
fhos, Barry, Pe'er and James Gr ce, 
Richaid Cnteh, Patrick Dobbin and two 
men named tit Croix.

Salmonigb, March 4.
Nearly all the men of tit. Mary’s left 

the shore on Tuesday morning to i-oatd 
an abandoned ves-ei jammed in the ice 
about two mi es South-west of Cape En
glish. 'lire ice slacked off in the even
ing and she was di iven out to sea with 
the wind East north-ea>t, frozen up in a 
large sheet. All succeeded in getting 
on shore with the exception of forty-,two 
men. There is a certainty of twenty or 
them drowned and died on the ice in 
the stoim, and hopes of the other twenty

cause he dented lie never would beat] two being on hoard the vessel,

Court of Enquiry held to investigate 
the matter at the United States Con
sulate, Hong Kong :

Edward R. Waisaw, late commander 
of the Japan sworn, said :—1 have 
been ? master mariner for eighteen

about filter a minutes alter this.
Finding that ail efforts proving un 

availing, and t .at, t'.e fire was rapidly 
gaining on us and t1 at : he water was 

j evidently f.tiiiiig in supply from the fire 
ciiiiine* cans., ) by the fire and smoke 
iasui -g from the fire room and engine 
room, anti tha; it. w-ouid have bten im
possible for any man t<> enter that part 
of s ip- I then started with a view to 
-a ve life. I went aft as far as the eu* 
giue room door on the port side when 
flames eut me off, I took a general 
survey of the weather side of the ship, 
saw that all boats were lowered and 
away from the ship on that side, the 
people forward, having apparently life 
preservers on them.

I passed along the port or lee side 
abaft the the social hall, and saw two 
ooats hanging t>y their da ride. I gave 
orders to the second officer to wait along 
side the ship for mo, and 1 returned to 
the weather side of" the quaiter deck, 
took a general survey of the ship saw 
that the metallic life raft forword was 
overboard, saw the captain’s gig was 
gone, that the nonpareil raft was gone 
and that all the settees on the quarter 
dock had gone. I opened the ergim - 
eer’s room door and called him. Re* 
ceiving no response I went aft and lift* 
ed the skylight, called out to see il there 
was any life on board aft, and not bear* 
ing any response, concluded to leave the 
ship. I went over the ship’» side at » 
quarter to one a,m., on the 18th. I 
shoved our boat clear of the ship came 
round under the stern and used every 
endeavour to save life and picked up 
a number of Chinese, all of whom had 
file preservers on, or were on pieces of 
wreck, or hatches, chairs, ôte. Remain
ed to the windward of the wr-'ck until 
the daylight when we went in search 
of the other boats. 1 fell in with and 
engaged a Cape Chi fishing smack in 
which I cruised about in the vicinity 
of the wrecked material and succeededyears, out of which I have commanded 

steamers lor seven years during six of ! in picking up five boats and saving 117
which I havt commanded Pacific Mail 
steamers. The Japan was my last 
command. I was in command when 
the vessel was destroyed by fire on the 
night of the 17th inst. The tire broke 
out at 11.25 p.m. I first heard a muf
fled sound among my passengers on the 
main deck, which intimated to me that 
something wae wrong. 1 was by the

souls from boats and water. At about 
two p.m., on the 8th, seeing no more 
life [ stood in for xthe laud. At 6.30 
p.m., about a mile from land communi
cated with the steamer Yottung. The 
captain took us on board and conveyed 
us to Swatow, whence we took passage 
in the steamer Yesso for this port and 
arrived at two p.m,, on th*20tk.-

tc A I»

\ rouglit into use (we threw twenty four am.'! •
irea u.-> from the main engine). We (>«j

B. i
on v 
for 1

ci ul i, however, only bring twenty
to play on the tire in the places indicat
ed and on the ataeratze, and these wi re
all brought to bear within ten minutes
horn the time of the iirst a arm, VV7e sale •
out holes iu the steerage de> k ,-n the

Pi;
and -
here
dirt

[ ort side abroaf-t of the engine and fire-
■ rooms. W<* direct-d three stn amshere
and covered the holes with blankets.
I then instructed the ( filters who were
with me to cut holes in the aft steerage genu
h tren communicating with the freight

M
di r,vd. ck. t saw large volumes of snmke

but no fire About that time the f >rth
officer took off the fore hatch to see if time-;
lie could make out the tire. Uedid not man
The first blaze that I saw was issming a we
fri-m the ventilator ov^r the forward expr:
fire-room. During thi- time all a\ail< not
able hose and connections were laid to 
bring all the hydrant* to bear, fore and \\

r . .
aft, making in all twenty streams, I Of : h

ed fr
11now gave orders to my messenger to tell

the chief officer to detail men to swing li-'H l
out arid clqar all boat* ready tor lower arti •
ing. I then went below again to the hav.
.'tee-rage, cut a hole abreast of the foie- thro.
mast through the deck and saw fire. I feu .t
ipplied a hose to it, and then went a it

/ 7 T! 
Inst

■ n tiie port side pufitd thy but nut of
; hole which we cut before and saw fire.
fhta was directly under the ash shoot. A . t
Apparently ai! the deck below and the * exei •

i ota; 
cf this 
knowicl 
that n| 
exempli 
ago, loi 
comiij.ij 
in the ri 
reform* 
ph a.*in, 
not be 
tlomrn 
tiohiv v |
iv, ia a 
as t [ il
tend1 kJ 
C' lllf ' ! I
troubl
eociatio
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